
Board Meeting Minutes
April 20, 2022

Attending:  Susan Anderson - President, Louana Turner – Vice President & Treasurer,
River Hansen – Secretary, Steve Smith – Property Management Liaison, Rev. Elizabeth
Longo – Transitional Minister

Acknowledgement of Staff and Guests Present:  Marlene Milner and Vern Vobejda

Meeting Opening: 6:04 p.m.

Opening Prayer:  Rev. Elizabeth Longo

Approval of Minutes:  Steve moved to approve the March 16, 2022, minutes;
seconded by Rev. Elizabeth; approved unanimously.

Votes Between Meetings:
• 03/20/22 - After discussion, a motion was made to elect Louana Turner as Vice

President and Treasurer.  Moved by Susan, seconded by River, approved
unanimously.

• 03/20/22 - A motion was made to elect River Hansen as Secretary. Moved by Susan,
seconded by Louana; approved unanimously.

• 04/06/22 - A motion was made to elect Steve Smith to the Board of Trustees, to fill the
vacancy left by Peg Nugent’s resignation.  Moved by Louana Turner; seconded by
River Hansen; the vote was unanimous.

Open Time for Comments from Members: Vern – Expressed a desire for increased
attendance.  He suggested several ideas:  marketing, creating events, landscaping,
fellowship after services, declaring a zoom holiday for the month of May, except for
those who cannot attend in person.  He noted the wear and tear on volunteers, and also
our current vaccination requirement. Rev. Elizabeth shared that research is showing
that approximately 50% will stay in Zoom across the board.

Treasurer’s Report:  Louana gave the report.  March Income: $10,290; Expenses:
$13,176; Net Income:  -$2,886.

Quarterly Report - January - March 2022:
Profit & Loss Budget Performance
Actual Income: $35,874
Budget: $43,147
16.8% less than budget

Actual Expenses: $33,623
Budget: $41,098
18% less than budget

Net Ordinary Income, Jan. – Mar. 22:  $2,251



Minister’s Report: Rev. Elizabeth spoke about:
• Social Media – inviting us to enhance Unity’s online activity via FaceBook and

updating our website.
• “Honoring Our Past, Creating Our Future” workshop – Saturday, May 14th, with lunch

provided; and Sunday, May 15th, a ceremony of healing and release.
• “I of the Storm” zoom workshop – The Board was invited to get the book by Gary

Simmons.  Tentative date for an intro to the workshop, Monday evening, May 16th.
• She is also considering conducting an “Emotional and Spiritual Maturity” training.

Committee Reports:
• 100th Anniversary Celebration Committee – Activities and Projects

Peace Pole Proposal – Louana spoke about the Sacred Women’s Circle sponsoring
the peace poles.  2 poles were purchased by Donna Grant.  They are to be sanded
down and designed by 3-4 artists at Unity. The pole costs were $151.  Louana
moved to reimburse Donna that amount; Susan seconded the motion; approved
unanimously.

Old Business:
● Bodhi Mind Agreement – Susan reported that David Gardiner will sign the new

agreement.
● Property Management:

o Septic system.   Steve has gotten 2 estimates ranging from $3,750 to
$4,500 to repair the crack in the pipe going to the septic tanks.  The
question arose as to whether we need to have the tanks pumped; the cost
would be $400 per tank (if the tanks are 1,000 gallon tanks).

o Roof – Steve has gotten another estimate for the repair.
o Dead Tree – Vern reported that the men’s group will take down the dead

tree on Friday morning, April 22nd.  The fire mitigation inspection will be
that Friday at 1:30.  The limbs will be placed on the curb for pickup.

o Unisex bathroom fan – Susan reported that it doesn’t come on
automatically.

● Temple Keeper Status - Susan reported that there are 3 applicants; she will ask
Kayla to contact them to schedule interviews.

o Other possibilities:  Trudy shared that there is an organization that trains
mentally disabled people to clean at no cost to us, and also a program we
might utilize where offenders must complete community service hour
requirements.

● Westside Cares - $149.00 has been contributed to Unity for Westside Cares.  A
$44 donation was given to Unity; and $104 was collected for the ball point pens
for the school backpack program, when $74.00 was the goal.  Steve moved to
donate the extra $75 to Westside Cares; Rev. Elizabeth seconded the motion;
passed unanimously.

● Molly Lord – Tuned-In Workshop – June 11-12; planning session – Susan and
Louana agreed to be part of the planning session. The Price Foundation has
donated funds for this year’s workshop.



New Business:

• The Minister and the Psychic – Marlene reported that this would be a fun 1.5 hour
fundraiser.  One of the presenters, Rick Finbow, will help market.  Marlene will get
possible dates.

• Ad for the Independent – Susan will talk to Lanny about revising the look of our ad.
Steve moved to approve the $61 per month size ad; Rev. Elizabeth seconded the
motion; approved unanimously.

• Fire Mitigation Meeting – Friday, April 22, at 1:30 p.m.
• Covid Guidelines – Rev. Elizabeth reported that vaccines are not required at other

churches that she knows about. There was a discussion about who will and will not
attend in person without that requirement.  Susan will create a survey to our
congregation; this may also be discussed after an upcoming Sunday service.

• Senior Minister position posting – Rev. Elizabeth shared that there will be 30
graduates from Unity ministry schools this summer.  Our position will be re-posted in
May.  Susan will reach out to Derek Reid to ask if he will continue to serve as search
committee chair.  Vern said he is willing to continue to serve; Don Turner will be
asked.  Marlene may be interested in joining the committee.

• Proposal for use of Reserve Funds – Louana reported that she met with some Unity
friends to discuss creating a healthy, dynamic community.  Ideas brainstormed
included a banner out front welcoming the community; improving the appearance of
the Fellowship Hall and repairing accordion dividers;  enlisting a Beautification Team
to decorate inside and out using minimal resources; a monthly event titled “Come and
Ask your Spiritual Questions”; a temporary building for classroom space.  Other
building maintenance considerations include repairing the asphalt and re-striping the
parking lot; sprinkler system repair; possibly connecting to the city sewer system. The
consensus of the Board was to do repairs first.

• The large TV screen will be moved to face the congregation during Sunday services
when remote guest speakers present.

• Email management – Elizabeth opened the discussion about the number of Board
emails being overwhelming sometimes.  Do not “respond all” unless necessary.

• Facility Use Agreement  – Rev. Elizabeth suggested asking Kayla serve as Event
Host.  River offered to share the task. Additionally, Susan will revise the agreement to
clarify rental costs as per hour vs. flat fee.

• Front Building Sign – Susan will contact Jeff to ask that our service time be changed
to Sundays at 10:00 a.m.

Executive Session: The Office Administrator’s upcoming evaluation was discussed.
River moved to increase the Administrator’s hourly rate by $.50/hour; Steve seconded
the motion; passed unanimously.

Next Meeting Date: May 18, 2022, 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Closing Prayer:  Rev. Elizabeth Longo

Adjourned: 8:26 p.m.


